Chester County Council Boy Scouts of America
Diamond Rock District
Cub Pack 170
March 27, 2010
(Sat. 4pm)
Blue and Gold Banquet
Agenda
4:00pm Arrival
4:15
Opening
4:30
Awards
4:45
Arrow of
Light/Bridging
Ceremony
5:00 Friends of
Scouting
5:15 Dinner
5:30 Miss Balloon
Heart/DJ &
Karaoche
6:30 Conclude
Committee Members
Cubmaster:
Jeff Jones
(610)792-1420

Blue and Gold: The 100th
Birthday Party for
Scouting

Congratulations to Christopher Yerty who will be
continuing the adventure by crossing over to Troop 158
of the Boy Scouts of America. We will celebrate Chris’
decision to stay in Scouting with a Bridging Ceremony.
Chris, we wish you great success in your Scouting
future.
This evening we plan to celebrate
th
the 100 birthday of the Boy Scouts
of America. As Cub Scouts and
leaders, we are following the trail left
by millions of other boys, men, and
women who have been in Cub
Scouting. All of them had the Cub
Scout spirit, which we will symbolize
tonight with the lighting of many
candles.

Treasurer/Chartered Org. Rep.:
Steve Armstrong
(610)917-0242
Unit Commissioner:
Keith Hollander
(610)935-3828

The Arrow of Light Goes
to…

Committee Members:
Kevin Lavigne
(610)917-0579
Ted Locke
(215)939-4791
Bridget Gatcha
(610)935-5545
Jason Vitz
(610)415-1093

IMPORTANT DATES
Mar. 27: Blue/Gold Banquet
April 10: Spring Service Project
April 30: Camp Ware
May 23 : Pack Picnic
Cubpack 170 generally meets on the
3rd Tuesday of each school month.
Interested in helping? Have ideas or
suggestions? Starting in January,
committee meetings are held at The
Sly Fox on the last Wednesday of
the month, 7pm. Please feel free to
join us.

Bridging Ceremony

Did You Know…
Scouts are taught that the man who founded the Boy
Scouts is an Englishman named William Baden Powell.
But the Boy Scouts of America (BSA) was founded by
an American named William D. Boyce. In 1909, Mr.
Boyce, a Chicago publisher, lost his way in a dense
London fog. A young scout came to his aid, guiding him
through the fog. Mr. Boyce tried to give him a tip, but
the scout explained that he could not take a tip for doing
a good turn. Mr. Boyce was inspired by the actions of
the scout and met with Robert Baden-Powell. The rest,
as they say, is history.

Cubmaster’s Corner: Reflections on
the Cub Scout Motto
th

Three Cub Scouts from our Webelos
II den are receiving the Arrow of
Light award tonight—the highest
achievement awarded in Cub Scouts.
The three scouts are: Nathaniel
Burkeen, Matthew Harper, and
Christopher Yerty. Congratulations
to you for your hard work and
achievement.

This is my first year as Cubmaster and my 4 year as a
Cub Scout leader. I’ve see how my son--our sons--are
growing, and how the Scouting program here at Pack
170 is a part of that growth. The Cub Scout Motto is “Do
Your Best.” We urge Scouts to do their best as they
advance through the ranks. We as adults and leaders
also try to do our best, by putting together the best
Scouting program possible. Through picnics and
camping trips, hayrides and Battleship boardings,
Pilgrimages and Pinewood Derbys--we’ve learned that
Scouting really is “Fun with a Purpose.” We’re having a
great year, and we’re already looking to see how we can
get everyone involved in planning the 2010-2011
season. Let’s put together an even better program by
working together!
I’m very proud to be a part of Cub Pack 170 during
Scouting’s centennial celebration.

For latest Pack and Den information, see www.cubpack170.org

